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[SOCIETY I
The Bouffant Sash Stylish

on Evening Frocks

By Marie Belmont
The bouffant' drapery baa moved

from the side* of a frock to the back
of It. The new style tendency is
lo loop a wide sank into a bouffant
drapery to resemble a “bußtle.”

Sheer ecruc lgpe is posed over, a
flesh satin slip tor the .dinner or dance
frock above. There is no trimming
save the graceful si&ouette. Note
how the sash falls a little below the
hem line lower back and the
gentle blousiim -qf the bodice whefe it
meets the-u5aS& flt front.

V. O. C. DINNER FOR
VETERANS HERE TOMORROW

Dinner Will lie Served at the V. M.
; C. A. at Crge Veterans to
•Attend. £j't ?' f «•«.. ,;¦ *•'• . ~» >

The seuii-annurir
‘

dinner for the
Confederate veterans of the county
will be served at the Y. M. C. A. to-
morrow, Thursday, at 12 :30.

This dinner is given as a compli-
ment to Hie veterans by members of

vthe-United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy who delight in eiitertainiug the
heroes of the: War Between the
States. t

Every veteran of the county is
urged to attend the dinner for which
an elaborate JidiAi'hSd Iri*Ai»inJi
program have been arranged.

Dunn-Propst Engagement.
Imitations reading as follow have

been received here:

"Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Propst request
the honor of your presence at the
marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth
Inex, to Claude P. Dunn, of Norfolk.
Va., at home eight p. m., Juue seventh,
nineteen hundred and twenty-six."

Mr. and Mrs. Propst live in Ro-
anoke, Va., and have many friends
and relatives here who will be inter-
ested in the approaching marriage of
their daughter.

Call Meeting For War Mothers.
There will be a call meeting nr liie

Cabarrus Chapter of War Mothers
this evening at seven o’clock, at the
home of Mrs. .John K. Patterson.
Plans for the union picnic of the
Mecklenburg and Cabarrus Chapter of
War Mothers.

Mrs. S. W. Rankin and daughter,
Majorie, have returned to tfieir home
here, after spending the winter in
Washington. D. C., with Dr. Rankin.

MrtJ. N. T. Deaton. Jr., left Tues-
day for Raleigh, where she will be

¦ the guest of Mrs. Victor E. Bell, for
ten days).

Mary Frances Earnhardt, daugli-
; ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Earnhardt,
Jr., is -eisiting her cousin, Frances

.Ann Cannon, in Charlotte.

It

I cummer colds
that make you so uncom-

I sortable in hot weather,
p. are better treated exter-

nally—Rub over chest
and throat and apply fre-
quently up nostrils—

X/ICKSw Vapoßub
Peer IT mahmJareUeoiYeatr
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LOVE

some young*
men pay suchO
high prices forg

,?##»• spaAley..-iWeB
T hive' exquisite, brilliant, W»«8

white diamonds in- latest style C
18k white gold settings at from S
$25.00 to SIOO.OO each. Let B

U 4 show prou.

S. W. Presbur. 8
lawßLaa 8

| PERSONAL.

Mrs. Florence Barrier and RissMyrtle Morrison are leaving this af-
ternoon for Raleigh, where they will
spend a month with Mrs. Barrier’s
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Clingscale.

• • ?
Mr«. Joe Morrison, Misses Mary

and Beulah Hidenliour. and Pauline
Fishgr spent Tuesday in Charlotte.

» • •

Jack Orledgesosely, of Atlantic
City, will arrive in the city today to
visit friends.

• • •

Derwood and Meredith Cline are
spending some time with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Qeorge Green, in No. 8
Township.

» * *

Mrs. George Edwards returned
Tuesday from Salem College, where
she attended the 1020 class reunion.

? • •

Mesdames C. B. Wagoner. A. G.
Odell and Ofeorge B. Edwards and
Kay Patterson are attending the
commencement at Davidson College
today.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Joyner and
children, Miss Maude Bost and Archie
White, Jr., spent Sunday at Blow-
ing Rock.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. HusdpeKi, of
Charlotte, were the guests of Air. and
Mrs. W. O. Yates, of Harrisburg.

• * -

Misses A1 verta Yates, who is at-
tending business college in Sanford,
si>ent Saturday and Sunday with her
gareuts, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yafcs.

• • ¦

Aliss Edith Lodwell, of Sanford, is
spending a few days with Miss Lizzie
Yates, of Harrisburg.

9 • »

Mrs. Marion Huske, of Reidsviije,
spent Tuesday here with friends. Mrs.
Huske was before marriage Miss Eliz-
abeth Lord, of' the Sunderland School
faculty.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hetheook re-
turned Tuesday from High , Point,
where they spent six weeks with rela-
tives.
f*?* »

Mrs. Melvin Barrier left this af-
ternoon for Danville, Va., where she
will Visit relatives for several days.

* * *

Aliss Julia Arrowood left this
luprnUl/t. for . Aiorganton where she
will be the guests of relatives.

’••***

Miss Nany Kluttz, student at Le-
noir-Rliyne College, has arrived to
spend the summer with her parents,
Air. and Alj;s. G. S. Kluttz.

* * •

Air. and Mrs. G. P. Sherrill, of
North Wilkesboro, spent Tuesday af-
ternoon and night in Concord.

* * *

Hugh Broome, of Mt. Airy; Karl
Broome, of Hickory, and Airs. Hewitt,
Y N’ewfon, jvere business visijorq here

* * •

Asheville Citizen: Miss Edith Har-
ris, who received her certificate in the
Commercial Department at Salem
College at AVinston-Salem, this year
will return to the city this afternoon
to spend the summer with her par-
ents, Air. and Mrs. W. R. Harris, at
their home on Orange Street. Aliss
Harris will be accompanied to Ashe-
ville by Miss Dorothy Corwith, also a
student at Salem, who will be her
guest until Wednesday afternoon. Aliss
Cprwith live/at Saitida.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Parks have re-
turned from a week's motor trip to
Western North Carolina and Ten-
nessee. v

• • •

Airs. J. F. Goodman and Miss Cath-
erine Goodman, arrived home Tuesday,
after spending the winter in Roa-
noke. Virginia. Aliss Alary Howland,
of El Dorado, Arkansas, Airs. W. D.
Williams, and Miss Martha A'an
Lundinghum. of Lancaster, S. C., ac-
companied the Goodmans to Concord.
Miss Rowland will be Miss Good-
man's guest for several days, while
Mrs. Williams and Miss Van Landing-
ham left this morning for Lancaster.
S. C.

• • *

Joel Yarborough, of Charlotte,
spent Tuesday afternoon in Concord.

John Baker, of Jacksonville, Flor-
ida. is the guest of friends in Con-
cord.

Graduate at North Carolina College
For Women.

Aliss Alay Kluttz. daughter of Air.
and Airs. G. S. Kluttz, is spending
several days here. She will return
to Greensboro the latter part of the
week to receive Mr certificate in
graduation from North Carolina Col-
lege for Women.

Julia Magruder Booh Club Meeting.
The Julia Alngruder Book Club

held its last meeting, of the club year
with the president, Mrs. J. C. Gibson,
on Tuesday afternoon.

The program for the afternoon was
devoted to the report of the Concord
Library. Mrs, L. D. Coltrane made
the report, which showed how suc-
cessful the library is, as for as read-
ers of the bopks are concerned. The

1 financial side of the report showed
that funds are lacing to carry on
this community center a«id the club
urges that the Concord people give a

( better and stronger support to the 11-
i brary. ?v

| Eleven members were present,
i Airs. Martin L. Cannon, of Cbar-
I lotto, a former member and a highly
| valued one, came over especially for

j the meeting.
I At the conclusion of the program
! Mrs. Gibson served her guests delic-
i ions refreshments.

S Warsa \v\ MMto-Miifo
[ Kathleen Powell, will take place one

j day this week- , v '
[ rw
I Dilman cave, In eastern Oregon, is
| the greatest! cave of volcanic origin in
| the United States., ' *•’

? ,
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LONG AND OVERMAN WILL
LEAD IN COUNTY’S VOTE

t '

Probable That Primary Vote In Ca-
barrus Saturday WIU Be IJgtM

! Candidates Confident.
With each candidate expressing!

8 that confidence that is expected of[
B him, Democrats of Cabarrus will go ¦g to the polls Saturday to name their!g choice for the United States Senate j
9 and the solieitorship of the 15th ju-i

dicial district.
f Senator Overman's campaign man-1
> agers have maintained from the be-!

. ginning that the junior senator will j
t overwhelm his opponent. Robert R.;

Reynolds, of Asheville, and Mr. Rey-
nolds and his supporters have been
just as insistent in predicting defeat

j for the senator.
In what* he characterized as his

, "last statement” before the primary, ;
Air. Reynolds predicted thut he would j
carry 61 counties with a majority of!
at least 25,000.

On the same day this speech of op-
timism was made by the Asheville

I candidate, friends of Senator Over-
, man were quoted as saying in effect

that there would really be nothing to

| the nice,, so great will be the Over-
man voter

It is generally agreed that Senator
Overman will cary this county in a
light vote, with the Kannapolis vot-
ers holding the balance of power. Air.
Reynolds does not lack for supporters
in the epunty and many of them! have
been active in his interest. It is' pre-
dicted'by some offhem that the Rey-
nolds vote will be an eye-opener to
those persons who have taken it for
granted that Senator Overman will
win.

It seems safe to predict, say poli-
ticians, that Zeb V. Lung will carry

the county in his race with F. B.
Brittain for the nomination us solic-
itor. Mr. Long has mail}' supporters
in the county, and in addition he is
well and favorably known, by. many
persons who do not take an active
part in the preliminaries but who al-1
ways go to the polls whether it is pvi- j
mary or election day.

Both of the candidates have been I
rather active in the county' within |
the past several vyceks. The Ivannap-'
olis vote, which is expected to be a !
large one, will go to Air. it is
predicted by those who claim to know, j

Registrars and judges in the eouu-;
ty are asked to send to this office as j
early as possible Saturday night the j
result of she voting in their precinct. I
It is also planned to get here the vote j

from other counties in the district so I ’
the result of the race between,Air. j t
Lons and Mr. Brittain can be deter-j|
mined Saturday night. |

it
Thirty-Three Yeung Ladies anil Boys' |

Will Leave - !];
Plans for the efiucational sight-sec- H

ing Eastern tour, sponsored by the |
Concord t.. AL (’. A., have InXeu (tom- if
pleted, according to H. IV. Blanks, |
Secretary.

Thirty-three, young ladies sand boys £
including the- Bible Story Contest I ¦
Winners will leave Cotioovd'-on June £
12, under the chaperdmwe #f Mrs. I

Nan 'Pickard. The trip will last 14 I
days. }

f j. I
From Concord the\inrty will motor |

to Natural Bridge. Va., and after I
spending a short time there will move |
on to Endless Cavern. From Endless I
Cavern they will go to Staunton. Va., I
where they will spend their first night. |

The first stop after resuming travel E
the- next morning will be made at I
Gettysburg. Pa., historic scene of one, fi
of the Civil AVar’s greatest bat:lev. fc
They will spend tile second night |1
there. Then on to New York, villt L
Delaware Water Gap in time for sup- fi
per.

Several sale trips have been ariang-jfi
ed in the Great City. One of partic- fi
ular interest is the one to be taken to g
West Point. The points of interest *
allong Hie Hudson will be pointed out | 3
to the party from a boat in another of ,
the educational side trips.

The Sexqui-Ceutemifflt- in Pliiladel- j
pliia will be taken ill on the return '

1trip. The route from Philadelphia
back to Concord will be by Haiti- ‘

more, Washington and Richmond.

Jealousy.
> "Why were you speeding?" ce- \
mamlod the cop.

“I wasn’t speeding," answered Mr. 1
Brown hmtmbly. “I was just trying
to pass the man who bought my old
car.”

England has abolished the age-old
custom of hoisting a black flag over
tire prison wall when an execution has
taken place. ,

AT THE CHAUTAUQUA

McDonald and His Highlanders Last
Night.—“Applesauce” Tonight.

Ruthven M -Donnkt And his High-
landers appeared at the Chautauqua
tent yesterday afternoon and evening.
This is a quartette pf premier singers

s and entertainers. The numbers were
. of genuine musical worth, ranging
[ from grand opera selections to the

i old Scotch ballads, sb well as songs
of a humorous character.

H. Ruthven AfcDonald, manager of
• thA company, is a well known basso

. cantante. His voice is rich and vi-
brant. His enunciation—so clear that
each word can be distinctly under-
stood—is a real pleasure to the dis-
criminating ear, and contributes im-
measurably to the enjoyment of hissongs. Mr. McDonald is not only
a fine singer, but a fine entertainer as
well. His humorous musical mon-
ologs are always a feature of his’pro-
grams.

Edward A. Alarshall delivered a
highly interesting lecture on “Land-
scaping." Making the home and
community grounds and buildings
more pleasant and attractive at a
minimum expenditure of time, laborand money is the basis of an intensely
interesting lecture.

In illustrating his lecture, Air. Alar-
bhall arranged, on a huge screen be-
fore his audience, realistically painted
views of a house, the grounds, trees
shrubs, walks, etc., Until a well-iand-
seaped ensemble is shown.

Tonight the great American com-
edy, "Applesauce” will be rendered.
Admission, for adults and 50 cents
for children.

This is the delightful story of one
Bill McAllister, charming, improvi-
dent dispenser of "applesauce,” and
Hazel Robinson, who finds Bill's ever-
ready blarney dearer than the tangible
assets of her other suitor, the well-to-
do Iloilo Jenkins. For Bill, though a
poor financial risk, is born a purveyor
of sunshine and laughter. And Bill
believes in happiness. "Happiness,”
he says, "is just like a kiss; (he only
way to get any good out of it is to
give it to someone else.

“Applesauce” is a gay play abrim
with fun and laughter. It brings a
message of cheerio, sunny skies and
silver linings.

FLAG POLE ERECTED
OVER NATIONAL BANK

Old Glory Floats to the Breeze at a
Record-Breaking Height For Con-cord.
Towering as it does above the new

hirst National Rank Building, the
handsome, white-enameled flag pole
ereected.pn{Monday, will, on Jffne'lQ,
send Old Glory to the breezes from aheight never attained before in Con-
cord.

The pole is 40 feet long and weighs
800 pounds. Its diameter at its base
is eight and one-half inches and it is
supi>orted by three tee-iron braces. It
sets down into the roof construction
about two feet and rises 33'#fet above
the front parapet wall. Sitting on its
top is a gilded ball, eight inches in
diameter.

Mrs. Otta Turner Gourley.
Mrs, Otta Turner Gourley, wife of

Air. J. It. Gourley, of Harrisburg,
died Alay 25th, 1020. at the home of
her brother. Air. Reid Turner, near
Salisbury. Airs. Gourley had been ill
for several months and her death was
not unexpected.

How feeble are one’s attempts to
express the deep sorrow of personal
loss in the going of one whose friend-
ship was an unfailing source of en-
couragement. Her great faith, her
unbounded hospitality, her beautiful
devotion to her church and family,
are thoughts of goodness that shine
like sunlight in our hearts.

Thinking of others rather than self
was her chief characteristic. She
was ever ready and anxious to assist
in ull things pertaining to the church.
She did her church work so faithful-
ly and with so much cheerfulness that
it was an inspiration to be around
her.

She gave freely of herself to Others
und loved nothing so much as to
serve them. She was considerate and
self-sacrificing, cultured, generous in
her thinking, always blessed with a
keen sense of humor. She drew her
friends to her as with a silken cord,
and held them through the years.

Faithful to the end. through great
'Suffering, she has received “the crown
of life that fadeth not away.”

"I cannot say, I will not say,
That she is dead, she is just away.
AVith a cheery sn)ile, a wave of the

hand, ..

She has wandered into an unknown
land,

Aqd left ns dreaming how very fair.
It needs must be, since she is there.”

A FRIEND.

Poplar Tent C. E. Service.
Air. and Airs. J. Ivey Cline most

delightfully entertained the members
of the Christian Endeavor Society,
and a few friends at their home Fri-
day night, Alay 20th, from 8 to 10:30
o’clock.

The entertaining committee was on
the job and had some interesting
games planned.

After enjoying a few hours of real
sociability, Air. and Airs. Cline in-
yited their guests to the table which
was beautifully decorated with sweet
peas and snap dragons. Appetizing
refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
Air and Airs. Clins were:

Misses Sue and Ruby Bnimley.
Maggie, Mar}'. Lula, Carrie B. and
Frances Cline, Sarah. Mnr.v and Mar-
garet Oebler, Alary, Eva, Louise and
Effie Pharr, Myrtle Holland, Virginia
Melver, Svelyn and Ruth Litaker,
Martha Caldwell and Alildred Alor-
rison, and C. J. and "Pinkey" Alli-
son, George and Walter pefiler, Earn,

Alack und George Cling, Lattu Cald-
well, “Andy Gjunp” Bruniley, Wood-
ley eiirist4nhnry. •?. Ernest' 1 Litaker,

' Jasper : AleAimlty, Wilbur Holland.
! Rev. K. L. Alelver, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
i Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-

liams, and Mr. and Airs. Tom Litak-
er. ONE PRESENT.

i In 1831) tiie great English Derby
i was run m a June snowstorm.

( ONT)ITIONS FATHER SOUTH

J. B. Linker Says He Has Never
Seen as Poor Prospects as Now

! Appear in Georgia and South Caro-
lina.

| “The crop conditions along the route
:of the Seaboard Airline railroad are¦ the worst I have ever seen,” said J

| R. Linker, local real estate man; this
j morning. Mr. Linker has just re-

I turned from a trip to Athens, Ga., a
I trip that he makes every year at about
| this time.
I Never Delore nave i seen cotton

j suffering so badly from lack of rain
ut this time of the year,” he said?
' Along the route I traveled, in many
roses, they have had no seasonable
rains in over three weeks. The con-
dition exists as far as sixty or seventy

; miles south of Atlanta and traveling
! mdn say that Alabama crops are suf- 1
! faring just as badly. King Cotton is

surely doomed in that vicinity unless
[ the clouds open up with rainfall dur-

ing the next two weeks.”

Mr. Linker said that very little
' cotton had been chopped out and that

’. .moat of it was not even pp yet. Ju.
, many places fields t'aut had been

; plowed up for cotton planting had
' simply been left alone—conditions
' were so deplorable that the farmers

1 did not even g»> on with their plant-
ing.

The cotton condition along the
route of the Southern railway is
inach more encouraging than that
along the Seaboard. In many cases'

' the cotton ig out pud it Is very sel-
dom that one sees three-fourths of Kie
crop already ruined-r-a situation prev-
alent along the Seaboard.

According to Mr. Linker, the corn
crop looks much better than cotton.
It seems to be thriving, despite the

: drought.
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MS I
of Users—

have proved their efficiency in
lam. wJ laboratory tests with the high-

est priced refrigerators manu-

The Refrigerator you have al-
ways wanted—4nd Moderately

Save money on first cost. Priced.
Save money on ice throughthe long years ofservice
this wonderful Gurney
Your money willCP H. B. WILKINSON!
in a Gurney Refrigerator.
fo?vro,e\ the

-

tig*She Concord Kannapolisfor your requirements. Mooresville China Grove
refrigerator is om

aisiday aoa. See ittada%.

|
FANCY CFY GOOFS WOMENS WEAN

j

[
Have your car greased with ALEMITEtHIGH PRES-

SURE grfeasing system.

We Specialize in Car Washing, Polishing, Alemite
Greasing and Crank Case Service.

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire apd Tube re-
?air.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

— »
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DELCO LIGHT j
Light Plants and Batteries ‘

j Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al~

[ ternating Current. f* *

R.H. OWEN, Agent
I .-Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

joooooo ooooooooooooooooooocx3ooooooqoooooooooooooci

Genuine Old Hickory Porch Furniture
Chemically treated to prevent decay, and preset against rain and nip.

| OltJ the poTchufurnitiififi, because it almost,indetir, .
| mtely. ContfortaWe and reasonable in’ price. *We have suites in both

natural and tied!

i CONVICT SAYS HE GOT
S2OO TO KILL WOMAN |

Testifies That He Committed Mur-
der at Instigation f* W- K. Hale, j
Pawhuska, Okla., June i—Kelsey i

Morrison, a convict, testified in state
, district court here today that he
killed Anna Brown, an Osage Indian
woman, four years ago at the bidding

’ of W. K. ; Hale, wealthy ranchman
and known as the “king of the Osage
hills.”

• Morrison said he received S2OO for
: the killing.

Hale is awaiting trial on a charge
of murder in connection with the
killing of Snrtb, who with his In-
dian wife, Rita, and a maid were
killed ip an explosion which demol-
ished their home at Fairfax, Okla.,
in March, 10J2.Morrison testified that Hale and
Ernest Burkhart, through virtually
wiping out the family, hoped to gain
control of the estate. He declured
that after the killing of Anna
Brown. Hale approached him w :th a
proposition to kill Smith.

IAll Eflrd Stores Closed at 1 fi’fiMi
J Thursday to Mark Down’ Good*.:?
! All EHrd stores throughout* the Cub
| Carolinas and Virginia willclose
| doors at 1 o’clock on Thursdhy, Junfe

1 3rd, to mark down merchandise aim
rc-arrange and display new merchs*|
dise for the opening of tjietr grew
est sale 9 o’clock Friday fiornfw
June 4tli. a ;-M

Tell ypur trieacs of this stremea«j
dous sale, and money saving evenk
It will pay you to come. “You wS
not be disappointed.

_

“

USE PENNY COL! M v—IT

CARD OF THANKS* ..9

We wish to thank our mang frietaßß
and neighbors for their feindneS
shown to us during the illness and,
death of o«r husband and father, SI
C. Hayvault. ¦ Also’Jthe mang-beautf*
ful floral designs, 7 i

MRS. U. C. Ha YV.VW.T immm a ;Jt AND FAMILY.

wuLpßPAimtEyr stores f
j* 11

• xJH
60-54 South Union St., Concord. N. C. a II

ANew Silk Dress!
Can Be Bought Reasonably

...A M
Sometimes—your whole fiba 1

outlook on life is changed
by a new Frockl wRy i

Why not buy one—at this "'"t>

ridiculously lowprice? Just
now we are shewing modes ft //1 /V’1

appropriate for Summer // f/\days. At this most appeal- 7/ Jf ll
Ing price! J K PaoL

m m
L | A

Sport Frocks —and Dress Lif 1 • "J
Frocks I Two piece and other h - , Y
styles of the hour. In colors ( Iwhich suggest sunny days— /V fIP ( • |
light and clear! JfV I i.l I ''• ••¦ |

Our Buying Power is at 4.your command in this offering
of unusually smart Dresses. Jr La

Styles for ;¦

WoDSa «id MU**

•; <

— nir-^
Are You Going Away

TO
Bummer School

Abroad or on

Your Vacation?

Now is the
TIME and FISHER’S j

«d |

\ j The Latest and 'n '|
Av W HEADWEAR u I

At Less Than . dj

\ I Manufacturers’ Cost' J

» A 1
Bangkok HATS aJ

. Ballibuntal ss* and on
*

.

Very swagger they are
with their sandy ribbon
garnitures and novelty ,

" ¦
crowns. 1

__lt Pays to Trade at | |t||H
FISHER’S j

Because You Love Pretty
Things _ 3S|^B

¦ i ; ——¦——
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